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Wayric, Neb,

Gamble
C

& Senter

'Ex.tra pair....of pants FREE with <I gbodJIla9.e to mea'sure -line. -Just a
few patterns to choose from. CafI'early before best patterns ar onc.

General1y~' \\i"hen 'a-man ptJrchases a
-=it _oLutit.is..1h.e.=ear that. he_gets
----()ut- of it-that ---induces him"'to~make~

~~,_._.

-'i;L."- -QlllJlL-= ~~, ---- -
-at l)uLllf that _

last Suit You Bought?

a return tnp ere· or ~o er 0 e
same sorto If wear you're look,ing fOf -- -

. in a suit th~n this is, th; ~l~ce to

you ride the bumps;- Ypu pay either in
the' discomfort, or your tires.
But in cir out of·the rut-, you pay less if
your caris shod \\Iith'Goodrich Tires..
FQ.r GOOdrich Tires' are built. to meet the

"'''''.. _~d~~O~.!l!!Il3-V.'dro.~~---. -.-
Examin their extra thick, extra wide,
SAFET EAIJ:""..See how. the Good-
rich interlocking-safety"'-~~~-.-
yond the ball of the tire to the sidewalls.
Under weight and I?ressure it lays more

===~~~~~====t=;oUg~ea;t~.:~l,ajjd-~E.~~tr" .
See how the wider tread c
'~R~ie

g an, .. .0 aug
~etife:1n.th '

au MEN of the farm pay for it.
Sta in-and. au .~ear out the side-

We· hay.e. th.emin aJlCS4d.es, plain, belted modelsand-waisl
seam:~-op~,-tw.Q_.and.1hree-buftotfefkGt~'Y-(j!1r-_

-- size~trreJyaniorigthem,

Priced $25 to $55

___. c - --' ~_----

~~~.Lat-~u~
.fW-st~4~lt

We'll betyou did, -If you bought it here
:l1-0U surely did. Suits that have got lots
of good long wear in them are· the only

~ndwe sell. n __ --- -

H
an --;1.cre, -He paid $100 <l-n acre for

':-i">1a-c-e--t-wo--y-eat'S--itg.
Ikuben "E.1..ulk was i!L\V;l.vne o~er

Satt!iQay night. a...K..uesLof Mr. and
frs. June COl1ger, e was 01\ fur

IQlJgh from ·the ._!1avy an~ left. SUI1
day for 'the e'lst.----:-He . win- go' to
Hampton Roads, -Va.,,"'ft!l~ expects
to reee-i\:e~hi-s -d-ischarge-lTI a few
weeh; ilrr: __ Faulk fo.rmerly ~~or~ed

in ~he po~t offiee h~~~' ~~~'71~:6als~

an acre for the place two years ago.
He aho sol~'..seventy -..;lcres near

S. T. Allsell
Wakefield .

Is Coming!

Jones Book-Music Store"
Wayne ..-

and

EREE TICKETS
Call, \wite or telephone us f~~ free tickets of admit
tance.;:-They will be-;issued iri order. of application-by-

Mabelle Wagner
-~-~-:- - Sliunl{

liere for some titne.
William Beckenhay.er' went to

_Carr:o]j Friday with Jh~1..mbW1!pce
to take to Sioux'City.l\-like_..Finn,
whose leg had been. injured when a
load.of sana went O\'cr it. It was
th~ught f(l·r'n time tli.at the-leg w3;5:

~~~i~~1)~c~~a1~5do~~; ~u~;~e;k e:;~l~,
the-·arrkH~';·. Mike Film £anns nc?r.
Carroll. . He ,is a son of· Mr, 'and
.Mrs. James Finn of. Wayne. - ,;
~.:::SJantQ.n Picket _, _}-J~' _r~hd
.\Vhalen rettiined tlie ·latter parto
'Ia5r-;week-froriJ" het'- trip'-to -\V-i~('Oll
silt and Illinoi~;-· Se reP5Irts,.~ s·pl~ll~
did:.tilJle.'and--:;<t::rn,~ti.ng·:.Qr~':.\fl1J!;;;-l1i\1
il1~.erest in 'Woiseonsin and.IH~s~:t dc.""':.

~.i~~ ::~~t,~ti~~r~~cf~~~~~: ~::I;'~~:

~~;j I r~~~~~¥~~~r~~~~~~i~l~¥i~·
!ii==========""'c=='==========",--·-rl mal-this. year·,.-·

--t 'se-belonging t-e--M-r-s-. -M.-E.
Stubbs, .

Tkc Sln·idg~__<;amil'al . ~vellt

through Wayne 'Sunday en route to
'-c~mroft;_..NexLw_~ek

Lhe attracti'ons will appear at\Vake
'field in connection with a home
coming - ce1ebratiofl. :fhc scason

~-:~ck ~fc ;;~~Obl~~ 6~a)'ne aunng_:tne

L. T" Burgess, b'ookkeeper in the
Citizens National ban..k_in_}ltil ne
was sick at his former home in Sioux
City early. in the week, and his· place

The celebrated soprano will }~nt~~~boat~h;VC~r~~I~dFi~~t ~'~W~~
a ear in erson at" aIf-mVifaJibil-_:-~--JI+,:"'~ti'!i~a":nn-,:~",~:v~~'~ccO=fo:-'ccm,,"',"Y,,,h~''r"""-:--ccP""o-
concert-t'n the Wakefl'eld Audlo _ Dan Cameron of Sioux City. and

his son Rod~~k Camerj;!TI of Oma-

- - torium. ~~'n~~.~edT~e\t~~e~~:v~~c:~~;
~etired as head of t.he·Cu~a"h.y..Pac-k-

:. Mr and Mrs .N~CJL.oi
Des Moincs, antI ,.Mr-s. H. R. ,t 'cn
of 'Chic.1.go, arrived herc Satu
e.-cning to visit Frank Kl .
family, northwe~t of 'Waync.
H. B. Steen i~ t!:te;mother an,
Steen a brotlH.,r of lTrs. Klopp ng".

~fiss AIartha 'Pierce of the \, 'ayne
Statc Normal faculty, arri-v({ _Sat
urda~' from Lincoln.. She wa~ ac
companied by her niece l:Hss Dor:
oth'll Cra\;"·fonl'of Lincoln,'who ~ill'.

attend t·c 'orma ey Ive III

acres, oca ,e wo an on - a ml e
north of Mimball, 'at a good advance
in price.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riese .and
datIJth.t.er _Miss_ Pearl,_~ent te. \Vin

'side &turdii to s end Su~day v.-ith

Los Ang~les. Calif.

-.e.ftCT~-7-=~--=-~:...c.'"'-~~'-:-c~--""--~--c~Ift:::~n~I~;~~:ete~~~i~MEIJ~a:('u~~n~g:d
Mrs. Toe Munsinger. drove to Da
kota City and- Sioux eity Saturday._

______________________ _"I1.r-and-Mrs Toe MllD&~r re-

_Shel
, will_ be_ ,assisted_ by the _ ~.~~1&'~~-~~~~:l

Sokoloff Trio-and-"The Phongrii"ph -0- -b\~~i~;;~:vi·dge Ilas ~eccntly sold
t\\'o farms~ He sold to· Curtis Ben-

---II-~_4"'-itll----a---seuI.;_--;;o-·------_----'-------:---- "tOo-f----169=aeres-leeated-----tl~a+____Win,,,,. >::,. . .;;

~-- ---~~:~~~~;ll~~~~:'-bf ~~-r- IT::t;;~·~mith--w('nt:-t~}<l;~Zh;~:;:·<l~~t!~:h3!r~~~~~--\~i
- roU'-was iil \Vavne Saturday. I ~fr." Charlc,,-DcltCsia ~1Hl_Mi~s_~drew--.St~U1LldL$~·~-

!lir: am) 11 fS
o
~ O~car Liedtke -.re- lreli'c- Collins of Carroll, were in mg. fQr RtlsJ~vlllef NJ~" to see- If he

tiimc.tl-Saturday from a..visit nt HoI- W'l.prc_shopping Saturd~r,_:'-~ cou}1-~~-~~.e.crrTiliIb--=':~

-.-. :C·_~~[~;'~i~K1~~:~:::;~~:jl:~~:;~~~:::f:~;':':.~f~:~::7-,~~,~::=~;:
• '.' , _ ' . pOSJtl,Oll 11l t 1C l'armers store at

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;Illloomfield llnd he and Mrs. Congerhave mono-dlherc.
August !I'ladscn left Sunday for

-R-oclt-l.~\-I-inr:i"lo-visit-hjs·--br-oth

er Carl, W!LO is at the hospital re
ceiving treafment.-

Miss Eva Scriven who was'. here,
guest of IJeT Aster, Miss Ida Scri,,:
en, went to 'Lincoln Sunday to at
t'end the s~ate university.

L. '1If. -Rogers returned Monday
ta=.:St:o:rnl..±<ike,'::la".2ll:£t.eJ::::..:a-.s-lm t
visit here. The Rogers family re

.cently, moved from Wayne,
E. H. Dotson and son Lloyd Har

ris, spent Sunday at Bloom6.eld vi~-

~~~ga:JrM~~~:::~~,~'b~~ ~~~~~~
ter. :. __. _ .
-,---Pro+.-----G. iR. BQ~n -and-D'".----E-. s..
Blair havei sold their farm of ~20
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__EXClusilfe_
Sljj[esHiAuliliiiif

Our collection or coats is large enough to offer
a splendid c~oice of style. ~tm..!!L~dprice.---.Yo,u
will aunure them in both the, straight full belted
<lnd loose, back, an~ frolit, ~elted styl~-s. The
hig,h'''snuggle.''-cOIlars beg espeCial 'notie-e- and
don't forget the fancy silk and satin liUings. The
-' ----, , . ' 5S foot- lieather-

Which we are, showing have man}t little style fea
tures that distJ-nguisb them-give them ,an,indivi~
dual look. 'Tile st,raight silhtiutte is', a, favored
one. ,Belts, pockets"lirifng:S, atid sOllt3.che'_brnd_

_iilgs oare some_,oLthes~f~tu~~. _

. mixtll~~S, silvertone, Pomeroy; Frost Glow, and
tweeds.

--rf-'F~====== The Coats=====~

----;-.--

DIES.E LER

Form,~_'Wa)'ne Giil pass~ ~wl!-:r.at
Her Home i~ Sioux City. -

''I WAYNE HE~D,

Unusual
---Blouse;

See Our

Attract;f~Ha

scive Some Money?
-~:tITs!lliitin.-g-a'iJatteryis-nbout, the

most expeqslve repair tnere is. -- -- -

in ~~~e~~1t~:eo~~tO~:n1;~n~;:;~~~~~~
- eerTirih to -be'-'---'--re-.=-insulated----or

Junked-within tpe, next year.
~-&--__tw~_~ -'-_--'-__~

___~hat ~:me exception is the vV.il1ard
Battery- wfffi'fnread.~.tKu~

. lati'ori'-- ---

-------ComeiILaiii:Lwe.:lli_cl15y"Ou----wI1.:Y.:~- _.__--:'=-_
-Wayne--Storage-.Hatten' c(). I~---,--,----,,==~~::-=-----,,--_~_

Secofid---street~est of Main. ·Wayne, Neb.



Wayne, Neb.

. me expenence an- genius of the entire Studebaker engineer_
c-I!lg st¥f--among the ablest men .1glown to the automobile in

~ dustry.

\

TlieBigSix

:'>.

Watsts and Blouses
Never in our history have we sbown
such a line of Dress WaiSts and
_Blo11S~"_.of_Qe_org~tte=--an--.JLcrepe_:de.
chine, Th~ __ come in white, flesh,
and spme bright colors, in all the
latest trimmings. We can certainly

-~ave-yeu-ttl.oney-on=thes'eowai·"'Canilci~--rll
give-the vr:.ry latest stYle~,

"Just-Rite Corsets---Standard" Patterns.
Black Cat Children's Hos

W!!. can positively save
______y6Ii1iiOney:-oD-C~
suits, and slilrts for '!his fall.
OUf purchases--were made
before these later advances.
They ate marked at a very

C--::;~~~~:f~~t..~~~ '~~~~~I
_ mei:-Garmenf.~.is- _guaran~

,~~_YQu..wilL~e.J]Q __.__...........""\I'
-mistake and<akenocr1Sk iIi"'

-- _---.1nJsing$mLs_uitS,..c.uCQ~aut~s~anwd"-~.~1t.1

skirts here.

Dresses
vi; carry th~ ~uch Wketl of Mit-
chell line of __silk and wool' dresses.

~e __-are.-high_cl.asS.dn.-~~wa:y.
"and wanted bZ the best tra:de.-Tn~re
are no two alike. You will get an

eXCI~~~~O'~
terations -are rree:-- ,

:P..lunsmg Union Suits.

Phoenix Silk Hosiery.
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. If you n~e~.a new
range ~will pay

yoti to-irivestigate
the merits of this
make.

em

The South Bend
.. ..... Malleable··

Does ·quick work and saves:-fuel.

un er fts lll!:ome c qw y

investment m your hO.me. ~~~ .-~

COfner
-.c-._~..:

~--- Brick building hnd· -CorneI'-'-- - lot in----the---City~
Wa~e. fine income propoSit1Oi1, can-be ieasecUor =:I~=";"''''
a term of years to the present reliable teriant:

""Tn-e income will'-bring-youa-6igreturn orr the
tment IiberaI_----teni1s-and. l~

Cafe--

12. flIissing friends bureau W II' Cl'Son's School Derlifaj~
~ocates missing friends or rdatives Norfolk Daily News, Sept. 6: The

..Ill any part c,f the \v-orld. ::-iacred Heart Catholic s,;hobl huild-
13:. Prison. work to-care fol'~the iag, pam for by-the Catholic par

~~~~~e~~sOfa~~I~~;ae~st~re~ori:e~~sa:f:~ i~h at ,Emers<:n. NeIJ.:, wa~ ,dedicat-
e.mployment and helpful associ,l- cd at Impresslve se.rv~ees I hursday _
tlons. and also to provide spi-rituaJ afternoon. The hUlldlllg is 3 beau
help for those who are still servillg ~iful structure. completely modern
time.. ~ . . forlable for -

~~;~F''J;i~n: :::~',:~: O':0::d~"g t~n ;, ,;:; \'.i,~~;~;:, o,~' ,~:,~~rb:;; ~AYNE IESIIr;ro~ :::::h~":'k 'to, ak;~F-~'-'..

~:d~\'~~~~~\?i~ G-~fo~~l?~:°-iit -!r~e: S~~l;.~~~~.~ ~i~i~~\m~~~ BpmfL.ErpofH;'e There and f~:t ~t::n~{u~:t~e1ta~~llS.~t~~r~~tl~:"
llJ,rt~lent stores may board at very showy. If the pub.lic eating place Everywhere. I)i1fn..--eo~'[fgrs:;- Ruffal.o~~->~~", .,---,'
l~)\v ·cost. That avoids the e\'ils of holds It., tr.Hl~. ~1t .IS t.hc demand of -- 1.'\dV' .
t.he.common promiscuous boartling ~he y~lrQns. _If It. IS shabby or .\Vhe~-see Doan's Kidnef
house. ' "I.l)efflcl:l1t,. th~ pubhc r~fu~s to ·pllls recolllmellde-d in this paper you _ Steady Work.· ----"-----
. 9. - --CJlristmas dinners. fUFn;ished hy _patrOJI.l¥:.J.he plan'. ThIs IS true mo~t <l1W.3.YS. fill.d the, recomm.enderI Seattle Post..I.ntelligenc~: Still,

ticket to poor falllilie~ who are in wheth<:r the. palro~s be tl~o!'e w~o a Wayned-re.sldent. It s the. same ev- for a g:ood permanent job, a place
need..Toys and clothing gil.en to ~lr .garbed ,HI buslll.ess SUitS or III erywh.ere---m 3,800 towns In the U. on an arbitratIon commission ought - f
.~O. i}~~·.'~-ir-~-a~~ps il~~e cou~~ ~'5f¥.tYh; ~~IIO~\l~I~~t,C:llid~ ~~~~e~,-- FI.fl)"- l~a~e~h~~_~~}lace its possessor~eyond w~rrl' -

try districts or' on the lakO's to b ue.lberatdy -demanded, -there IS . • .-
which poor. mothers and children . ' sl high 11111111111111111111 "'" 111111111;;-11111111111 111111 II III IIIUUI I

_ ~:-J:~_n -fui--'nolrdayslITttres1rm-

Ii. Free employm-ent bure--;;'us In. .' .
which find work chiefly for unskill- the evli.s of which It so vociferously
_~..Qr what ma be termed COmplalllS.

.. 'he Chron-i~'nem 10 ed."

Experts or"TIieorists
Which?

.The fl3.cking industry is intri-
cate, .complex-far '!tore so tfian~

t1).e railroads or the telegraph.
. :.E:V~!Y_~. .IJlul!ij>lying needs
·ofSOCiet)Hncrease its 1)roblems--".

'. and multiplying. responsibilities
~.etllt--~.d:m:nand.mor.e.of.it.-c-~-.

Highly trainedexperts, spec
ja!i~Js. _ of ye~rs~_. experi~nce,
thiIikers and creative men, de
vote their ,lives, their energies,
their activities, to solving the
pr.ohlems oithe packing industty
and meetlng-lts"wldenmg u e.

.. Svvit't-& Company /sc·llot a few
dozen J,acking .plants,.;'a few' C'

on Us

rii~~rim.iriating hou_le";ive~ 'ha\'(~ iong' disc-~~r-e'dlnat - 
J/:l.i.s is_ the....gf~t 'pbce~to trade for fresh meats of all
kinds. - - -

_ ._ " When ~Ol1 phone y5ur ord~r, we will fill it promptly
-md,.--sat-tsfact--er-i!y,-

~e~_ Y:0~ 'lY,i'lnt appetizing meats for school lunches,
~ tIii"s '-snap ~nd we can give you sugg-estions. '

For Fresl1 Meats or Poultry

. fractiOri 9ia'cent per pound from
----aIi-scaree8,-be-fo~<lred.thr.augh
( the" intervention . of political
". '.' ~tpeoristSt ~ however pure their
>'c ·.purposesl Or be replaced' b

legiSia,ti2.n? Does"Con~ess really·
~._.~ink tbaJjt:.~n.L..:.....~_ ~~.

Let., lIS ··fend yOI1- a S;"ift "Dollar'!.
Jf·~il1 inferest you.

':Address ~wiff&Com.Rany.
Union St~YJ!,rd~. Chj~g~~

thousand. refrigerator cars; ~
·a few million dollars of capi
tal, but, an orgat)ization of such
men. It is the experience, ih-'
telligence, initiative amI activity
.",hicli operates this physical.
.&lquipment: . . H'

isJdteJligeI)ce,_this..ex-
penence, 15 IDl -. ~---

iv.e eft", t whieh-han<lles-.this-"-.·



Our stock is' by-far
the_lar est in- north-
~~---

Plush Coats are going to be
. vor this winter.
Buy early-they will e
/lard to get later oIL. Man
ufacturers can get no more
pu- - -.

~Just Now W'eHave Hundreds of

/

Priced $20 to $31~50

These Shoes B::t7~1 Are Monerate Priced

,.to pay$;roo per pair'more.forour bestsho"es thail"OUrpres-
en! stock cost us.' ,

>, '\ The siz,e and style assortment is nO\~,lsOO ]most complete. You will
lind early buying most. satistactory, as we~~economical.

St. Paul Pioneer Press: It is one

Virtue ,of H. C. L. ;:="Il~j~f]=;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~fi~~~~~~~~i~i~~i
P~.t,.-Oit News; _, DoctQ,.s"f~,es ,are

hi.gher beca!ise theFe~ les~ ,sicFness -
_due to-over~ating; --' -,"'"

.,:.
---'oc- -'--"",-~"-

visable td safcgi't;rd. 'the L'nite(llJ~~~~]~;r~.~~~dh~~~~~stTheyare - -----
Sta,les agatns.t becommg ullneccs- affected by el'actly the same things
s.anl!' rl':po~I~I~le 0r t!ll' co~dl1c,1 of which affect the rest of the human
hull' European C1)un"lt'les. 1 he lliea rac'e. Yet in their hands lies a task 
t!lat ~ha()s would. follow any altera- requiring the finest tact, the great
tlon 1Il. the pact 1S an c.l'lre.me and, est ability anti an almost st1.p~rhu~
we belie>::e, an untcnal)le "lew. man patience. _,

"No class, Ihen; needs more than
Ex~erpts from Germany's new the teacher the su'rrbundings-which

0-;--- COll5tll-ution, -publislie"d_in_tlle cur sha'H-in-c-rease ratner- thaJr-dctnet
rent Lit~rary Digest, sho,w 3-,' "cry from mental, spiritual, an-d physrbl

~"'de-IDe~----=--aw-=¥l"?gresS1ve-U~-\velT-l}en:i'g. l-\ii)' communIty Wlili:11

fu~~:· ot~~i;;~c~~:~nent. In'=f~~t~~~
---:----":-PtO?Ple--Oug~t.O-lecl-gt:aic.£uLt~hc overlook t!:J~ illlportaIlGe----o-f---c...Q.m!qrt

aIlles, especIally to the United able home life for .the teacher."
----States, for breakilJ.g down the iron SU¥er-tone, Wool V'eleur,- Gaber::...., - We handle only 1irst- Mostly Serge-and--T-Ficot-ine-the
rule of cil.ltocrac

y. a'nd making f.r:l
e
-: Japan as Competitor dine, Tricotine and Serge. Shades class all-wool garments. . season's most .favored- and practi-

t~~h~n ne~u~~~~~~t~t~l~it~sp~~~ie~ Butf.a~]:r:s~ N.ot Only has Brown~ + 4---Am ~~:tina:se-O~~ :r~k:t~ tal cIoffis. Shades o~ navy, brown,
~ ~ut Gernlany Will becom~- -the----st--antl.-rtro:--- ~:::lil::;";:;iII;;~:::~:t=l1==::';'~~' ~ -a-vy,- .aupe,---an - - ,c-_·_-- -- day---w9ieh----ttte---par'"tl"'olir.·1.--~~==o_'==.======'----II___-

llCal d~mocracy. ' be a cheap country, and, on th~t ac- thyst. Such garments quickly lose 'green and amethyst.
Fa;~-ct;"~~-ifrb'e'sTCl,<'to_g-iViTa~or ~~~~rties ~\'h~~:a;:~orclf\~f~~~ra~~ - - - - ' ~:~o~~h~~~~~::n.and

~~ou~~Yr~~r~le~f ;~c~~~s7ru~;'~11~1; is paid correspondingly. - Pri~e(rS30 to $57.50
their initiative- and industry. Any
scheme by which people oi emr!';}' Mystery Solved.
and 'PUrr?,C are expccted t.o ~hafc f'ro.'idence Journal: :\n~ther ex-

• - . ~ " .- - oi the hig-h-pric~;'-'_<t-II--H---
--'------entllrpnydrrc1'rurr<nrd''IT5l'hJlness TS 1SI1llifskllll-mak: which used to -be

:;:;::=:::=:======;:;;., ~~~a~~. th~r~i;\~: n~;~~~\]>~~e~(jrS:l~~
peeted.



WA~NE HERAt-D~.T·it~Si:>AY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1~19_

this ~~:~o:~\l ~~ ~:::r:~~~:;}i~~Sf;f aP~~~f~~ Lau:fd~ i::e~;~~~~~e:.a~~c~~ ';~~~;:'"
of our supply and we believe the....fellow who stire to come as soon as merchants dispose of

-- c'ontracts early will buy at the low=p.ric~. -00___ their surplus.bought·before pr~sent·highprices. '
bona fide orders for del.ivery about September ANY -BRAND WHITE SOAP, 100~=BA'"RS,.
25 we offer genuii:J.e_Early.Ohio Minnesota_po- _$§._?S·_._Tliis~d.':~o~t-to_r_e~lac.~.~~~t-$7.qo__._

~~ri~~~~~d~_~t;~:_iz~.~~~~~a~~~~~~t'~-~~u~~s~~om%*~::~e-f~~t"t!-"-;;;;;E"~,",
stock is guara eed well matured, ..smo.oth and, to .ask you a $2.00 adv<,u1ce.
good size. Fine I' table use or for seed next
spring.- If you t~ll '~bis-is' ·'a gOO? price let
us know how many.' e 1?'elievdt;s·a good,huy.

Pur-e Para Rubber
tbe rlche-st llfld IlIost 'C-o~;ll~ of allrJs.--ll!lelLci.d\llih:cl-!_Jn_tlle_iT£ll.!l.rin.d....~
sIde wall and frIctIon of the Sprague tl!'e. Spragile trl'ud' and side
witH are-,5 per cent Pure Pala. funu" ,:,lliel., c:rrry----Js-i"";..m'*:",<1tt=~;:;:~~~~~~~!Ii'~~~±Nc;:l~f.i=acent, Will) the rest <-'filler·'-:compound to eh.enJ)(,!J. the tire.

~__ OJl'~rsize __~~~__ ~
:fhr:~~:~"~~: =t:~eTh:ge,;:,l;hnf:;~:r~~~e~,P~~gd~:Ei~:f
PL}: ot tbe B-EST FABRIC.IN TH,& WOIUJD. {<'or instance, the slue

. wall In It Sprague 3'/,t Inch tire carries 105 poilUs- in SIlage Other
" brnnds ca.,rry ·tn:lnJ. 60 to 85 ,~olnts.

SPRAGUE Tires and Tubes Are Sold-by

~~t§;:~=='--~,,;-~"'A;;;J,,?"'i=_~~.~=~=t=r=j=~R=i=;f=:='~=;=.·~=~~='~M='mw;=:=.~7'.~=;~='d='C",,=¥==p
::~:.-=-=-- 2>.__ _ ~'~:'.0~ ~~jf(s=o ~~:;~~.:~~-=-~~~-~_._-~__.__.__
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J.Cuerarrte
ed

by. _ .. _

$V~~,. ,.................... .

GET a package today, No-
-"-- lice die flavor the whole-

some tasle of Kentucky Burley
tobacc.Q.

-Union~Farm·· PolanftCl1ina
'- J -- --- --- -- '- - ,. ""-00::' ."

The Herd~B~~LBarg'ains
=-,,-=~i~=~"2.-··.·nf=tl1ee=:¥eafcc~~~"--~:c."~~.:--.-..

Why do so many "regular
men" buy Lucky Strike
cigarettes? They buy thein
for the special flavor of the

__ -------toasted BurllW tupacco.

There's the big reason-it's
toasted, and real Burley. Make
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

f5t)l1 and VClllOtI Jo~.

Interment -t-o la'ce in n:'1

Card of Thanks.
\\'e wish to extend thanks to our

many friends and neighbor;; for
heir-sympatbfamt--help c'A"1ended to

us during OUT sad aifIic,tion; also
for the many betutiful floral offcr
ings.-1Irs. Nels Pearson and chil
dren. '

an a os 0 nen s. a as ews: 'ow comes res-
The bereaved family has the S)'!!,- ident'Wilson to say he has notice~

pa'thy of the congregation, and Its that prices have_ already begun to
u~stor, and of the community. fall. Who said he was ·not "a man
. Funeral services were held SUll- of lofty vision?
d:t\", September 7, from the house a.t ----~-
3 "p. -tii:, and from the Lutheran Mistreated' M~kans. \
church at 3;30 p. m., the pastor New York Wprtd": If it suits

~~~glr~3,~'5~S7~~n~f~;'~~~s~~ ~~~~Ilch:;?;~rdi~i~~i;:.~e~~~i~~~;
mOll in English Hebr.13:14. Sing-- _~_, - - ~

ing was furni ed by Ruth, May anu -

Sired by

Gen. Tipton Again
--c~79()9-c

Lytle:··Chikott .
"-<'''''-:-.. -,

~.25(hoice

------ -----" ---I:ESLiR--~------

1IIItt!!!!II.!ll']IIIII!'111
No-services ~t p,-'v. ch~rch'Sun"
day. ":--. --.' . -

. --is----the---only-wofld!s----gr-and---e-hampioll---ooar---{ef-this---breedt--- ra.~~:t ~~,~~,~n visit€d' ar-Elkhorn,

living today. Here is your onry chance ~o purchase the get of this Mrs. Herman Lo'nge went to 'Bm-

great sire. They ~e the@gtYPe 'with q~HtYj' priced' to sen: We -«t'p~-;a~~~:~J,~:Js~ri'J~a~}vS~;;tlt
will'be glad to meet Y.9U at the Interstate fair, where we will have --',~;;ta .... jsited: 'Ee-s\ie ~jeJliil.s Jast

an exhibit. ·~e¥; :Born~n's pldest son witl

-
------..""c-cc'---,-------,-- ~;;ei~.-·~~l~~~i5~~~r~f..!!lin~s.:

"7 .c;eo...BtlS~irK,..-jr., xeturnCd; Wed-

~~~ga~rtA~d~~tU~~.g~~:~~~~;al~~:il~~
price.-. ..- " . ' " - - -.

_Gel?' Busk.irk,:cSr.: Geo.·--Buskirk,
jr., ..and, A.,·'W.. polll.h aufoed"to
Do~~~,;~ N,~~.1".<?n,. ~_~~d<\y~:.~n'.busi

~~:f:imily~~~i~:i·~~;Tne1ay"iit,,1.....- .....--------~--- ...-~.....ioIl~(},.rU~.b_';~,J~~r;\Y~~~:J~r~9~~r o!
_, o·_":i"~:;;_~c:,~,,:.i;~;;j:.;:'-:-:Ii ..::-:. __ .__ ._
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beat so fast·1 felt Jih j i\'a~ going ude}" wert: shopping ill \Vakefield
10 smqth,eT. I Iwu '.n't:re paills Saturday
around my stomach and there was Thur~lun and Homer
a gnawing feeling there, too, j was Guffey v. ere on Hart-ington
so dizzy ~hat if 1 stood up >lludenly I, lends ."llnd~.v.. . . SmUh w_h_o_had· b~e.n visit(nE (riends

-~o~~~~:1ifrn~~;1tWJ~:'!:-T.-~T~~t~I~~~~eL~~~~I!~--i--:u~t ~~-=-~--------~---j ------c11.... GIRETTE·.... ... -
"1. bad_ t_~!5d all sorts of medicines City Thursday. L Obituary. _

hoping to get relief but nothing did Mrs. ~arric Strand uf .'\ndon~r, Nels D. Pearson of Concord, died
me any good until my hrother-iri- Ill., 1:; v~sitiJlg at the Hulda Smith at St. Vincent hospita.!, Sioux City,
law-persuaded: me to try Tanlac.-He- -home thl~.week. . . '-----. 'f-hursday -liT6rnlfrg--; -S-e-pt-e.-m----oef ..
had been gre-atIy helped by it and John.N Ich<:,Jls ,and family of C?l- He was born in Oryo parish, the
I hadn't takefl. a half a bottle befor~ rid!;"e, w.ere vlsjtmg t~e A. A . .N"ich- prov.in.c..e oLlIliihur.o, Sw~den,._Jan~
I if0'0Ceo gas didn't for-m and make ols Tam!!y a few dayS l~st week.. uary 26, 1855, being thus 64 years, 7

~--~~m; TUt-ct-And-ersun-ur-Viurn-;4tt,;I months and g days of age. In the
right on taking Talliac afte~ .lhat vi~iting at the A. ]. W.allin home spring of ·1880 he emigrated to the
and now J !;:an e.at .any.thing I want thIS _,~'eek. !'1r. Ande~QI} 15 a Mphe>" Unite.cL S-ta-tes. and located at 'Pax
without any trouble and r· feel so O! :tvlrs. \Vlallin. - ton, Ford county, Ill. On March 10,
line I can du <If] lII)r housework- .- Tr),gg--I-l-agen-ret;ffi"ned-----to Con-- 188Z;-h-e \i,ias-iinltMm-m:arriage to
without ettin tired. r m the cord TueSday after 'a three'months' Anna Bengtson, who had arrived

;...'

-
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fel-I ofi---thc wagon,' which passo;-d
over hinl, lJr('aking his leg above the

ellk~'l-ji~~}~~~~~J:f~~~~
'4---St.---l-:-iw:c..ut's. :h..<m'lhl,Li!l... Sioux
City at unCI:, At fi:-sl,liWas-feated
that the leg had LJecll crushed. but
examillatioll reyeal"d tbat the break

Olfl-fM-H-i~~bil]1-~_~C1ts.-j'u..:...ili·
ambulance,

Lutheran Church. :;..:,....
(He\". :\. Serercs, Pasto.r,j ---

w., _i:-_Jen~l~s Was a vis-itol'-in daf;o ;~'~i\~;;;S t\~il;~:e ~f~;~_~"tF~~-
.Wayne Silturday. , val to Ill' held at Marullsburg;

. /f _\V;"-j-on~r~· . . '•. -W-iU- -, -' •

--£J'--l>Jt.=t",~-erUt-cactual-settlers have· heHght land
here than iI). all the other counties in eastern Colorado
put together because it is {heb~st land in eastern Colo-

--radtr.=--~fr-C-elBFaGo-nl~_ .-

Good S6if. c

. ldealCfmrafe:---G0{)cl-Watffc

- -NOBbtWihas. Plenty of Rainfal:t---
I

PartiTe I10meseeker and Ittvestef.

Eastern Colorado can haast of a good climate, mild winters and summ~rs, that are not
as hot and sultry as those 0'£ Eastern Nebraska. The territory is now being rapidly set
.tled and in a' few years the price of land will rise to $200 an acre. With as .careful
fanning as is done in Nebraska one can produce on this eastern Colorado Jand as
large and as good crops as are produced here. This territory is on a main-line railroad
from Denver to -'Chicago and market facilities are good. If you buy now when this

- an IS se ng '. .
investment.

.Eastern Colorado land will boom as has Eastern Ne---
---------~--

-cbrasKa lapdaild it will seltat fourtimes the price of today

For further inforrrration see

'---------Nut-iprob<rble;~.~-__~

Sioux Falls Press: ~-!-;n-be· when
some of the actors wh-a have been'
011 strike in :'\ew York get back qn
the job they will find that the

a ~ ~

~~ ------=-- - - -- -'

,
Sholes, Neb.
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i
i--=---__ A re-al Nebra~"-a-stocka!ld'yain farm of 240 acres will be sold at public auction on

- - - ----- - ..-------- "~·----~---<r -=---------.-----===--------
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. ~..

'-----'-----~1F-"-=-'~~.~-;~:c..~,..=:_. '~'_-----,----,---=~",-=_

Sale will take place on the pr~ll'liSes, starting promptly at 2 o'clock, old time

--5-H--------.::"CHIe-Home of Imported Per~erons and Registered Che,ster White Hogs"

Landin High Stat-e of Cultivation

._=----

-=
=.
"~

-~

=

=
~

.J...

."'- .

House

Orchards and Groves

from the winter winds, ;"hile the evergreens protect it from-:-:ilie'-hot, dij
breezes in the sunnn"er.

.There are two good bearing orchards on the place, consisting of ap
ple, che1!Y' and pl~.tr~e~. There is ~so an abundance ofsmall frui~

~==============~~..

.-r-========="='==;=====:=""

o =---------:- ~ ----:-- -------Thi.h-ouse conf-aim~en:-~----..cmsi8:mm---=eam::x-u~....F: __
in cupboard and .s.ink with soft water in the kitchen; screened porCh and

_---. II -II---.e,,;c':.om....rar~,~1lcrn:h.l;gh~gfixtures.. _The acetylene.~_plantwhich fu:(-

- -~----- - --- -house._T-he-house-is-in-excellenLrepair..........Itnced.JrlLfrO.m...i..he:..2.th~r, _
bilililings and has a)'ine blue-grass lawn and cement wllilks.

Amsli house and cobnouse are also close-to'the bouse~--

W.-H., BILLITER
"Carr9U,':WayneCounty,Nebraska

Water

r.n,_52x55 20 foot posts.

There,_are 1100 rod~ of woven wire fencing oh the west 160 acres:

fHlfllllllUlHnJ

_-----.C~6x4H. with granary.
Hog house 16x32, witb water.
21 farrowing pens. ____
Double corn crib.
Chicken house----plastered.
Machine shed, 16x;72.
Small barn in orchard.
Cement watering tank:, 6x14.

Improvetnents ,.

----,---- Bam! 4OJl.:54-:-16-foot posts, room for 19 head ofllorses,gran:ary--in
barn, is hghted and has running water.

'it--~~-----,---Bams--------

" 1?1j====================",

--.- ----------

Thequarte;~~_t~e_w~~~side.:of~e-road_Will be sOldwlfh t~e pnviI~e5~kfngtlle:8Q~cre~;if-ciesired.

~_--w_-at_ch-~xt-Week!_s-H_~e~ra_Id~r~tIte~ct ,!,_el'Dl_'_,s-C)f~~_ale_-,:,:'~=====::s:~

"'2-- TERMS: This farm is to be soleton"the b~st of terms-a~d ~ffer~~Tllre o-p~rt~nity in~a\\7aynecounfY~~
- farm. Parties wishing to see it will be shown over it at any time.

U . acres maker-up as~oM£l--stock aild grain farm-as will be. fuunflin:northeast Nel:Jfaska~tQck.-has-""''''''''''''''''''YU---IH__~
kept; therefore, it is·in ?high,state of cultivation. There is no waste land.. Every foot, exeept 'the building

·si~.orchard, and grove, can be plowed. ~ '. i

"--;;

=
=
.=----=

'\='========================21--1'

. '1"';'

East Section
- ~ -- -lJil-tne80acres east of-Hie road, -tIieJ 18 a f01ir-roomnousC'--:~diC-'·-iI----

-----j=~rr____----:,ri-Jj.=-:::J;~Taf<Piia~~~;ooftr~~:.,;;;;±;;;-;;,,;;;r;;;;;,;;;...~--H--~~--I~---.doseLandpantry the main part being 16x2'44, :;:;wi~th~a~14~loo~t~a~ddi~·ti~on;~·'!'cA~~ ~+~~
cob house,~cken-hous~ and soft water ci~ are also located here. - -

..Farm is loc~tgd3 ,,1-:[IIli.les north Qf Carroll;:"ll mileS-$Quthwest of Laurel; 9 miles west, 7miles north ofWayne
.. and-6 niiles south of Belden, the latter on the Burhngton railroad.

I

22 acres of alf"Ha, 35 acres of timothy, 40 acres seeded last spring to Alsike c!over, Brame grass, blue
o astures of 10 acres each for ho s and calves, balance in m and smallgrain. This 2~

I



Write us if' unable to caIl person-.
ally.

W~ !n'!ite correspon_~!1ce.

Place your order now for a Less~

mann Loader and get the mantlI:e
out on your fields this fall. It will
double your next year's crop_

a-team will 10ad-more:.manure...!lILa...
spreader or wagon in one day than
-~ire_ .

entire.year.

Lessmann Loader wiU be considered
one of the .most valuable pieces of
machinery on the farm.

Just consider how mu;ch more val
uable your ma"lUre spreader is. the
instant you have a Lessmann Load-

_~_I~_"~t~O~I0c-'d_i_tf_O,_yO~ _
Manure doubles.·the crop produC=-----

tion of your land.

The Lesmann Loader pays for it
self ,and more the first year.

It's easy to 'spread ·manure ·when
once loaded. ,The Lessrnann L.oalier

---.-.-----'-------

WAYNE'"-HERAL-D,-THURS-r)AY, SEPTEMBER 1-1, 1919.

~~~----=~

ry,-joir1t;'--er--ac~' ,
ic~oroughly: covered with
weather resistinLPaint.. __ ._

Lhe Lessrnann Loader is a prac~

~ical machine in both use and looks.

We know from experience, and
have been told many, many times
that is is an impossibility to get
men to load manure.

spreader or :wagon in five to teh-'
- .o-<Ici:--,""""-''''''''''L-jj:..::..

his seat.

Manure is worth-$lO'too$2O-a..load . L de-
~"----m'- -YbUt· fields and the' bessmann Dn-.-. -". _ - ----.oa~'. - -' _,: ;. - t-'· _ __Manure Oll-Y-Our. grain fiel~j~..!~

~ILdu.-:tbe, ~rd. work .2L- - . . largest profit-maker on the farm,
------amr---we- believe' ·tbe--Iargest· 'money-

Me~tYs at thelnteFst~teFajr
~mllllnllllllilll/llllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllnlilllllllllllllllllUi/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111I11I11I1111111111I

'iAG&-~W~LVE
~<,

you .wjIf get the.' manure on, "y(lUr oser . - -

~;~ci;~~~~~h~r~;~~'~~~~i~O~~ ~~ess M@ LQ~~r) Write us any question you wish
leave -it in your fe.ed yard. answered - about The Less-mann

~-'--EHc--wrn lo,d· ...". 'U,,_______ ----- £2meth-iIrg-Ne-w--- :~'_'- _
well as manure. .- ~ Why waste tirmdmd man strength

~a.ds.l!l9!illr~fr9!Jlthe'feed yard loading manure when the Lessrnann
or ·the manure, pile with a driver----and ---- Loader _wilLmake you ._a..thousand,~ J.•

_ a._team perfectlY. ,__ _,,_ ~~~j~t ~~~~~ :~~~Jt~~;?rfk,d~~'- c-

~J'-c;=c--II Mikes. 'one hard job. o~ rue farm when it should be done. ---- -----

~~§.~ ;;;~~~'-::P:;;;;;'C;~~=;:=~"",,~";:================J*~-=---H- m~l1~;So~i~i~most ---.------------=--------- ...~-~- -I-~_It_-,~"t1!1~~~~~~~c~!~s~:
ptofitable i~vestment yOIl can make suggested' of more importance than
and th-eLessmann Loaaens flie one - the Lessma'nn Loader?

~cc---·Sc-II --machine----that-"··inakes it possible _to---.::t
a
1~nur.~s~:~et;t< thee:p~eader T,he_Lassm~Loader does work -

~p;'''i''lly-;;;;-rr-mit ,;;-- ---------- ----j----ji---r.it."';;;po~,ruil~,t~o·g:d"tli~'~m"'~-"'~,~~=
the amount (if manUre you can load your grain fields where it makes
,vith the Lessma~ Loader. _~r'l0:~t~O~; ~~ ~~~han any other

The Fork HIts 300 to 500 lbs. at
_ a time, and. you kilow from this hoVii Men will have no objections to

. fou~~::r. a spreader or ~:~n can be :~t:~~~~~ ~o:ri~~~a;.apd (triving

'Really makes the hardest job on
the fann the most pleasant and
profitabll\.as well.

W'ill_clean rnWu[e~rigiit up~froni',~

"'i"-·'~~"-Itc-.-:I:c;;'~'di~,'3/",";,~'~oa~d,~,~0,~IF-'----
wagon.

. ~~h_Ie--"_"--fI---c
equal ease.
. The' Lessmann Loader is designed'
and built' for pracitcal use. It is
~onstructed nearly entirely of
steel and thoroughly painted so
there is nothing about it to wear
out.



"..~

The Big Supper
at the Opera House

Menu
-------=---:--=;COld-sraw: ----7 -- -::-- Hot Rolls. - -_.

€ake. Jam. Jelly. - Pickles.

-'----H+__--_::c::c::c.-"_'-__~__'______=-_=,~.~__=-c=o=ffe~~=~~~~--~

----~ening:Enter~ainmerit·.

Musj~ by The House-Coleman Quartet.
o1o-Mrs. Will Morris.

.soI~MrJi. Kate_~aske~e.
_Sol~Mis.: "Reoa-_-Joil~s.,_

", .s_Ql~iji~_s-:L~na ~B.ake~·

SECTION TWO _~ _

"' PAGES 1 TO 8 .--1 __ ~

j
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T-UeS~September 16, 1919~~

Terms $2:000.00 cash with contract, $15,000 can be left -in -the farm for seven
years; at 's per cent, optional payments. Balance .cash March lst, 1920.

Time oJ S_ale: This farm will be sold immediately following the sale of the
Meyers-Nissen an"-d Kruse half section knQwn as the old W. S. Brown fann.

80 ACRES

-Wa~'neT .Count)"
--=-----=--------:.~---- -----=---=-- --- ----;-------- ----

L

~~"~

-·~"PA"G",E"Tr.WurO'--C-<~-----"-~·'---~~-C-.----.--.-..:wA-Y~RA& 'THTTRs..DA.Y,....SEJUR 11 1919.,

,- 1I1e Brunswick Name
.:- :..:..£ertifies an_Extraordin.a!'y..1i~ .,

wee- III W lle - m.' re U 1 <: .~ , ~ l;

:'Ir and ;'Itr~ 101m Ludlke an.l ences at the lront He b a speakcrrnbUSllless \Illh some seed picked from boy members of the pIg" dubs will
:\lr and illn George Grt'tnollgh 01 ot unuhual alHln}' and forcefulne~s hb fathers spud~, has the fQ11ow- also hold a pIg Judgmg demonstra
Ornal11 returned home fnd l\ after and some 01 hl~ de",cnptlOns o~ ~cord \\ lth the proceeds of tlOn Se\ eral b~ll games are
i few d.l)s 11slI \\llh :'Ilh mu !l1:rs [Jch ~arfar~ .aDlJll-Cd-J-nt-ense Iil- hIS fIrst crop he pbrchased a bushel attractmg attentl6n Fnday IS set
Art Norton The Llldlke fanllh once tel:e.-q Hr Beard behe\es In the ot pure Reu Rl\er ~alle\ Ohl<;l seed aSIde as home coitllug day for re
ll\ed In \\"ayne Mrs (Tre~nough J eng-ue at :\atlons, and whIle he IS for ~jO whIch he nted That turned soldIers and It lS expected
before her marnage lias ;'\11" Grace a repllbhcan, \\as merciless 111 hiS Ifall he han e~terl qxteen ushels for thIS \'1111 be the b~~:g-est ual ot the
Ludeke :'Ilr ,l1ld l\!rs (,reenough denuncIatIOn of thohe senators \\ho \\llIch he reccIH:d secon pnze III fan The Fourth Nebraska Post of
\\erc Just returnmg from Callforma he- declared, \\erc obstructmg- the the count) Half ot the seed belong- the American LegIon has a booth
and \\ ashmgton where the, had trealy for the sole purpose of rals- ed--'to hIS father alld he traded It for at the grounds \Ihere the needs of
heen for a ... ear The) made the mg a party ls~ue He ~ 'If a calf \\hleh he stlll owns He Jom- the sen lee men are be1U~ looked
tnp trom the---west b-,.J:n.r --.hose ""S-en:tt--etrs- had gone th~~h eu tlte-cl-ub agam and made about after _ _ _ ~__
--'l'he-Wayfl _
T. U., who ,!-ttended the county

THE BRUNSWICK:,BALK£.COLLENDER co.
Omaba Headquarten: 1309 Famam Street

~tFFiclayattb~l .
c-hure 1-- at- no ----' ~.

Clara- ----&U-rtafson,------;;\-lrs, ----e-ai'Ae
Bruner. l\Irs. \Villiam Reckenhal1er,
l\·I-r:l--.--G--e1'H"~Mrt-H-e--l;.4Ll:-.."'-.-------R-

Crockett. !lIr;;. D. \V. Noak\<s, :Mrs.
;'Iian Brittain, Mrs; Charles 1\Iao+

1~i:~~~~r~!r~" s~· X~'o~~~e~~r~'rk 1: I~=;;====================================",",=';=!l
\V Beard, Mrs. ,Ada Rellnick. ]\[rs..
H. Griffith;;, ~Mrs. .T. 1\L Cherry. M~~.

!-f:tc>H""Y'~~!",,;r""---!'!''+---l~--,et-Fr<osb-G_Iycin-+-+--AnythingYou

Bulk and ,Desire in
_ Boxes. Pastries ~

W-aiiSa -Owns -A1rplan~, .Ad:se yotir' children Our_ customers;.---_have
ha;.~I~~i~~~o~~~~e_;hiS~~~~:I~-~a-ll,qf---jJ--J--""u~,~thi>"'·~,!",,".'re'-·+-+_lUng~t.-,'p·m'C'· 't-=--f-+""-wl>""'_Irit-b<
owne:d;-"-"'Scve.f_aJ.:,parties put' in $500 _thl:;:_s~.J!:e~_they_crave. our- baked:goodi'-Bl1Y

~~~~ ~j~_~~:a~1°o';~:~S~'~e~; ~t!~~S:::~;e;:~~ ~ Pfia::iet:~o~:._:'
-~~r~~~~~6~1~:F~:~e~~t~-~~?1. _~;e---~i,~?);~~:e<li~=- ~-~~~iio1ir~~~~t~~~~~--~
$1_5_ fqr a trip w"il1 he-givC1l this _?~ _--=--: _~~~.~~~on at our ~r1~~n~~::~~:,_

-...,.---'-----'--"-----'--'--'--.:.;;.'-~:;~{~O~~j~~:~~~~~.~I~;j)~~~~crniri

·~;~~{~'~'1~:d~i~~~:1IIl~~~~~~~fl.i~~i~i
. . ,\\'ith-,~~1!eir;

~}i~oo:-uJ~f
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Fine Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
wor..derfu.uy-blended..,....thahl the-ariswer. -

" ,And the blend is the manufacturer's
private formula. Unlike__ a_patentl it C!flIP

not be copied or eve~lO§elyin:Ptated.

.les---.C4~e.rMlds~@de~estei:fietds only
if you want-this n~~thing iJl-ci~~-
joyment:'· -c~ ,,-

~~J-~~-

E VER-¥- ~cigarette-~r.-SmokecL --
stopped somewhere short of giving

you what Chesterfi,elcjs can and do__give-
----the greater enjoyriJenr-df-a cigar~ar-----

sati§.lies.

~~'·-----':""-~etaste.
They..go.straight to your "smokepspotn:".~Th~e""y-----I--

"' let you know -yoJl_~re smoking. They 6fltisfx_
-just. as a bite before bedtime satisfies when
you'~e realty hungry. '

FROM HERALD EXCHANGES

..wA,-Y-NE-HERAI D THuRSDAY SEP..I.EMBER JJ 1919

Items and Observations From-Other
Nebras_ka---.Papers.-_

,,--tha-t it "costs most to make, but least to use" becatise-it is
mailu"factW.:![d--i1Qf-lo meeci:he market's competition, but to
give real--and-endUring service to th"l!'citst-orner. Every ounce
of it is made to stand the 'gal -to we and to serve under

tfie rough~s! conditions. _ ------~-----~--1m~~;~;~~;~,~~f~S~'f::;,1
If you knew the "EXIDE" as well as the map. who sells
'~EXIt)E'-'-kli.ows it, you would" be' an "EXill"E·' user._ It
will pay you to know.

PH-ONE, AS!! 861.

'Vern Fisher·

AUTHORIZE_D EXIDE ~TATIgN

~ ~

---~-*Ne-WS~thathe-is selling 'you- a battery that will satisfy
the-demands of y_our starting and lighting systems for a vital
an~_~~~~g power supply.

-'tt:!9-j:_J;!l~::li:::;gQ~'.:J.:!a~J:hirty-on~.years of exclusive stor
age battery building behindhssm:;;:Uest detail and that-not--a
feature of its I;onstruction was inCQrporated until it had
absolutely proved its praCtical wo~-,- ' --thf-

~----.-. That's ..whY'_tQe-_gg~-=-

tire. dealers in your
-~ town recommend-and

sell the.n'ew Gray
Sidewall Firestone.

----~~o acr~'cWell improv~.~; elect,rI? }l~bts fr'om town;~o.ne':a~~~n~~)i~·
Most ~·miles ~.dollar~, 'mirl\S-k~O"im ac"" ~ . ~ ..-. . ~ - .

for~-IUeaI1S-most +t+;-~~===O=7~~--"c~§--+s~8~eclari!Hltre<=iles-f,,~m414.rne,goetHmpmveme"\B-ffii
patronage forthe~. .,farm at $400 an acre. . - ~

";2 ~~~-t~~_~~U :inipi_Ov~~,jQ.in~~g1:9.w_~-Qr5V_~yne.
n'goodshape for $17,500.~ ,

=='~ilLarr~tlg~'%()(,d=t~r~s~~iKoftl1"~-"-==-,····

i 111>111111111 J It 1+++++++++ W<l~ caused by a broken ·axel Oil a
THE EARLY ·DAYS IN TI'i~ht car Hear Ihc center of tlte

TWO COUNTIES. \rmll.

. .

»~g~-=-E~~¥3~1~~·fJ'1J.~~~~-~~-~~.--c--~~~-~--~--~-~--_.==:~=
__ Fhat d'yer!inow

about that?



\\Or at 7 p. m. Leader, 1\1155 Opal
elt.
Sermon subjects: -" -Morning, "The

Elements of Happ,~-ess"; eYeni~~,
"Unaware, but ~sp.onsible"; .....Ved
nesday eVJ~.ning, shiiJ.x of the A.cts
oL.!h~-.A~~..

J\lissionary socrety.meelsluesit
fafteTnoon with l\lrs. \ViU Beith~

f>outh of town. The subject was In
dia, with Mrs. It. H. 1\bthewson' .
as leader.

Clothes of15ame Faih
-itm's-latestereatiens in
waist seam,.beltback and

--Wtin models.,

.[\lsoOur Eall Samples
Await Your Approval.

Hats, Caps, Neckwear,
_?weaters, Shirts, Etc., .

speak for themselves.

See-us while in town attending -c

thecafpi¥al.----~-------__

~~'iA Dollar's Worth o;a Dollar Back"

Tailors, Clothiers and Men's Furnishers

_ ':',Wakefield,~eb~

I

.1

/
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.'.'"'L '.: ~ .•.~
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Our Specialty is Ladies' Ready-ta-wear•.

THEO. CARLSONCOMP.ANY
-- -~Wakefield,-Neb.

",
WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1919.

~,1 tl~rsEi:~H ~~t1:
1~~~~;ll a~~t~aug-ht~r

Sioux City. '
"I iss Eliza!,eth Durrie of Laurel

has heen v;,itillg friends in \Vayne
Ihis week

~~. '\'ayne~.. !les ay n,~~th' ~~~, Tune. he ad :~11~1; ~ll1Fal;ll~ \\~:a-It~S 1'he class (lin poritt:0~JPatheinatics i~ respondent hears that it is the p~~si=

~~Z~~b~~~s.\~I~~~'~s~f~n~h~:gc;'r~~ll~~~ ~J::ks~~~:\:~~l·~~f:s~o~en~~d~~O~r m~ch f~e~~etiscat~e:~dt~~h? ta\~C{p~ettf"~oo:t~it._~fftes. -~~at ·1:
;and· will VISII a ~aster at Norfolk IJC- denly than had been expected.. He sqll e oot - . '. " y ~. "" '.' ~ . >-'c~:,

ig\~;~~i~~~~I~~\~~~g~"asaHm-l!ctFi~ft::~ ~r~~~~~h~s;~J' -~e l;Iop~lief;.-t .--.:N~~~ie~Dng1:~. ~ ..?~~
tl:nant ill the regular army, arTlYcu Ht-nry, Victor, and Carl o~ WDke- lroquols Chlef~f1I:

f
"tike produc- . Mmneapohs.,]ourna!: _ The prest:-.·, _.-;.""

~~~:to~:l~~~~~e c~:O:;~i~~~n~i';a~~:I~ ~i:;~h~~~~~~:~~lr~s~ ii~~%;ljJ~rt~I~~ ~i:rn~I~Ii~~~~i~~~ ~~~edf1f~1.h~00;~ ~~~~~~:f~ts~f::h;~¥;~I~ll?~~~.~~~~~~-iJt
charge. He returned sC\'cral son Cif \Vakefleld. ~Jrs. Elna AndeT- of~rehel. -nverybody rs-toOtV1!ltng- 'whose--A-ugust vaca:!H)[l h~':mppe.d~.;:
tnQnths ago from oversea!; where son of 'Omaha, }.Irs. ESlher Erick- to let George do it. 'in the h\id, has to sflty on·:tliejob.-'-

e spent 11ear y. a yea . .~

for the. future are...still ind.eflnite~
-"A clmner part')' was held.

.++++++++.++~++++

. LOCAL NEWS.
-_t'--+ ~ _+_ + +~~_!,+ .-+,-...........-.

1III1II11I1I1I11I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I11jl~.__ -:T_,

~~e~,~!,r:~; $25 f'
_, ~.~[~~._~~~.~i_~~.lot of Ladies' Winter Coats in plushes, velours, velvets, ~

,Hh~rrifirlTI.n--tilrtni'""""",,ms;--hrn;'-cHH",T-?:;;'":~~~tla}"',\t:o..J,.f;';SI!!"'th,~;'".-:;-:',~:':g\i:h-,~,-,?,.d'l\~~~:'-I'-§~-tB",~eJ3liB8-aad fansymlxtu.res-;-varues iJI:;-to=mmo==specrar~-=-
Luther :-'fillikcn this sale-_$25..00~

;\-li55 Cecil Haley of Spalding
- came Satl1rday to dsit her aunt,
_ :lhs. J. H. !liassic.

,\11-. and ),Irs. \\!. J. Rennick re~

turned \\'eunesd.\)" trom a six
weeks' I'isit 10 Can.aJa.

:tti<s ~'!arjorie Baker came Sun
day from rcrdt:! to attend thi~ terTI!
at'the \Vayne State !'\fomal.

W. D. Smith returned home Tues-

..........."--j..--j.•d';;;J""U-roicmis--~~~'~~S~~~~~-fle==
~Ii~s Jennie and ;'Ilis5 Blodwin ~

Owens of Carroll came to \Vayne ==
iI'lunda~' to enroll as seniors in the $§
State:\ormal. ==

C. ill. Cra\'en went to Sioux City =:
yes-tc,day .mor~l~~Ili~~4n~~ §
place. . ~:::;;=~~=tr=:::n=1=a-ttde----\\fight ;Hl<o!-::+ '.
hanle last Thursday from a trip 'by
automolJile to poinb, in Colorado
and western Xebraska. _

~.-1iss He'len 13. nunQ!! of the Nor~

mal faculty, wem Tuesday night .to

~epu~licTrucks,

Only Quality .Tru~ks will serve well.

The '·Yellow Chassis" Truck that serVes so
- . -- well. ' --

gjI11111U1IlWJ11U1II1II1I1II1I1II1I11II11II1II11II1II1II1ll1I1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1II1I
~-----~~--L _. ~~__~

=
--~-
-~;;

i

->-----

= As a rule tbe' farmer is' a competent j'udge
~=-"-iS~--~...t1tma~J!j.~a.!!.fhe nas sh~;n ~h;t _~ruck__.. -

I h,', ==' ..' ',he wants for, hiS' .business~~wthe :truck~.qia·t --
~ .. 5 --i; .ri;hi, ~ne that .~ill'cieli~ert.h~oods)·ah& -

§§ stand ·up y~a.r a:fter,..yeaI' ~uc4 'as th~.R~p~b"'"
~- lic ..Trucjt dges~ .: ; .

5,:;;··..-c-~
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POR'TABLE FARM~ ELE-V~ATORS. -

WOODGR-siEEL-ELEYATORS THAT PAY THEIR WAY

/

\Vayne, Nebraska

Don't Scoop
HAN-D-LE YOUR GRA1N WITH- AN-' ELEl'ATOR

A farm elevator will make money for you because it is built
to s-,i!,tisfy and t9 ,l11eet yOl!r demands,' In building cribs,~it is the
foundation, roofing, and floonng that costs you the mO'5t money.
If you use a scoop or an inferior elevator you have to build low
cribs, but if you use the elevator we offer, you can build one crib
for all of your grain, both ear com and small grain. You thereby
save the c6st of one or two foundations', floors and roofs. This'
is another way in which the fann elev'ator makes money for ,you..
\V~th larg€-cribs in which to store your grain, you do not need
to 'sell direct from the fielo,-'but can hold for the best prices. By

4+ ;;::~;d;:~~;;;~~::;~~~rb'~~~~:f~~~b~e=~~-;:Yf~~~;,;~:;a;"~~;---
are made practical by installing elevators, Another big saving is
in repam;; You will nedd very few or-them fOr farm elevators. In

-many large factories the repair end of the business is one of the
most profitable parts, btit,:-frarrlcly;-we.will.~~>,:.thatif we haci"to
depend on the repairs we sell for profits, we woutd -g-o i;lr?ke. A
fann.gram elevator wm-'rror-ue--=an-expense, it will-~
best lllvestments you have ever made. .:..

Don't lag behind! Don't-worra-t-rmsad... antagcl D~i1't depend on mus·
cle to do the work that the elevator will do better., quicker and cheaper.

~~cle-Savingj\fachinery
In ili~~ i:ys :::k'is pieiltj a/liil<ttior-ift--sc-it,~-__""'''-'-~=

~ "hired man" problem looms uP, like a specter on the busy far '"
;;.;. 'ller's horizon... The farm~ "'!:l!() provisLes_ fJJ~lf ~~ ,muscle:~
§! s~~~chi~nat only gets the: pick of men, hue he cuts the== CJrners of cost and'time-and makes more net profit an his crops
§! than his. 'nJ:ighbors who 'fann "by hand." Forcmlost among the

-E5..-modem-----in¥C11t,ionsJor_saving,time,.IP-Quey and musde i~ the F~_ == Elevator-a machine 'that .ielieveS fann help of the laborious,
~-~§!-musdlM>trainingr·back.b.reaking., ..work of unloading, ~orn and
. §! ,sma11grain from wagons to'g·rartaries, bins and freight cars. This

== work comes at the climax: of crop-gathering, when nerves and
:;..---= '§§'lffiISC1es-are-aIrea:dy strained -to- -'-the- breaking'-poiRt·--all9,-when--ev~

_ § ery minute counts. Probably as hard work as there is on the f~
, 5§ is wJ!eJ;e y.p,1l.., Y0ll! .family otfiired hands,. have to ~oyel the ;?m

~. ~ ~~:~c~~. b:~km~~~~o:~~~~~:rYP~~~~;~f~~a::~~== ache, It is ~usting, l,!-borious dI1:l.dgery for even, the' s.trongest== men. I-t's a·job nobodylikes.,wd that most hire~:1.ll),en9~splse.' Y~t== such IS the need--of'he±jHutd haste at corn h~king time, that evene the young boys are forced to do t1¥s work that is almost to mucb

~-rqn~_~-.-------~-~_J-"~-

I Phone Ash 3081 KAY & BICHE;L; Implement Dealers
·~I"lIIll1l1l11l11l1l1ll1l1ll1l1l11ll1l1l11l1l11l1ll1ll1l11ll11l1l11l1lllll11l11l11l1l11l11l1l11ll1l11l1ljl1II11111jjlllllllllllllllllfJlllllllllllllilflilil

,

~. ".f·
r, Efficient

POULTRY
WANTED

-=

/'
P~~~I---~$-~

Methods

--~~-

- -
~------ ---'--~~---'-'~~---_._--~-----a=--

an a~tivl', ':loathsom~ fly ~amlb
du\\ll [(hili "OllI ~,·-tt-.m--'oi-ti'1\ 'brill,ELJnrtiJ the mea,1y 1ut oL,~
I ha\'c lain awake until 1 .<:\'" 111\' fllei'r~ ant! llOankr<. ;",d let th('lll
Illorning b.reahl. rind ~lllmhl'r \1'0111<1 I,ill' be ",hoI." The Ii\l~nlcr< gruh, i_
1\01 come.. ; tlnd I would <,llUy, lean _CUlty. it's ,lim "Jld 1'1I1lk intire,!. in
the h-a~",~to' f&-e-t;' --aBo-t-h-eF-t<~,+mt'--.lHh'I,~~'---+J-{"- ~h;Jl1ty. \I·herc\,cr tlwy

\, -\ ~~-

~IIII,III_II I ,_ I' ~ ~ I u ui III ,~~" all punk and,,~;t ihe ~um. ?¥fy may feed. -Th'c;r cyes IH~col1l<: a river I ~hclJ loading pla.nt at Fort Dela_'i I,raska, 011 th~ 20th, day wi Scptem·1 Haven't Heard the News.

~~-=-U~~LE~wA1f~~!~=E?~~~~~~[~~~~~~'~~~~:3h~~~~~5~~~L'~~7>:;;~~T}t~~~~:~::~~i:l':J~;~~19.~t 11 ~l, nJ'~~~l;,~~~~~)j~~~~~~[7~~~1~~zT:~~e~r~~~
.THE POET 'PHILOSOPH~R b"eneath, a lre.c, the swee~ restorer arc sallow. their eycs are ,full of woc, " ,hen! That"~ ~O]llC l>oo"t ior old 54t3 i ";;2;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;,

+.HrIt1~i I~illiiII-Ill ~~:e~s~~;,~t~O~~:~d~:~i~~~: ~::~rW~~5\1~):~:;~~~~~.i~~~·Lle L L" r r
N.IGHT. . their world-old: mu~ic they repeat, ~Iank together'and ever,. as they "NOTICE OF HEARING

. iIJi~~s~i'i:s~~~~ a~~~d,\~~~Z'~:e~l~ ~tI~~~e~~;..s~~;~nt~h~i\~~ \~.~~~mEa~~~ ~~~~:'Ir:~:er~~l~~~~r, ~vo~~e;;. w~~t~:l~ (\~lnt~~e J\~~~ska Court of W:aYlle

. and w~~lr~,"nf;~t;s~c;:~;r~'~1 ~~~~~il~~~ '~~~t~i~\v~r~~~~jat;;~ '~hl:~: cr~~~ ~~r~~~'th ::'oc~a~~b ~~~e'~~Slr:I;~~'fi;~~~~ IO~I;\ ~:eH~r~;te~e~~~,:~e estate of
us' III i~s keeping-, and we thm moun:ft1llul1al~Y\:'11l1:h~~ensr!~, ~~at~~:?ar;~~l'ia~1~lo~~~I~:;::I~e~t;i1~.~" The 'State ~f !\'~br;l;b~ \rayne

"ll'll Ie c asc( c og~. W llC 1 I;U
,lc.'trOYl·d. "ith tooth and llbh, the
t!li:l"IJarL and the currant Gush. llr
<ii,tam ]Jrehi~toric sire~. 1\ ho bad

chain or 'comly fires. hUl had 10

~aa~·ll~Ul~[llti il~,.;;;::~. we{'fifr.~"'~·c'i::;C1f =-CL-,t-"'~-
\\'a.\, will be rocks' aile'll!. a.il,1 gllh-

)o'(~,~~~~-~'f6!!.)J..~:~ ~~rl~ ~?r~t~~rgi'~:~lld~~~~ :)~Its~r;

~~
' .. ' , " ' ~ t~'onthefunhcr5J[1e. So lct·slnr-, ,~ ". ,. t gN ogr douhts anti fcar$, and order

~__ ~~.... .flfl..OURc_emen_ in"' U::;~;:::-FAT.
.. _.. __ There's !lot much Sel\5e in b~illg
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iCboice
Improved

- 4-Cboice
_P1lS~

-_.TueS1ta~ Sel'_teJll))~r_.16~ J1J.19 ~ --
-'I'. . ..' ,--~------~--

--' -At 2 p. m. UtuterTent. Rain or-Shineo-
e neacschooi-house-at eorners of' farms NG.--J,,-J, 4 and 5 .-~-w-mil~..of _flsIllimd, thr~e miles

east()f Foster, and eight miies-norl-liwest f)f Pierce. 1'hese-are dlOk..e-farms of good heavy land, all iIt highstate-~o=(--:J' k---

cultivatIon: ~EveQone a real home. Good school at corners of farms numbered 2,3,4 and 5.
~--- -i

-~- .
• Land .Lie523---Mil~rthwestof Norfolk, Nebraska

~~----- --

'-'percent

-~o.._-L~j::1.29:n-~,YJ£I?C~J;:.QJJ.~!~:--I60.ACRES.

-- --4'-l-1-mil-cs south -of-{),~mon~. 7 -ffi-ik.~ ru)l:tlm:_cs.1....!:l.LEic~ 't!!i..~j' .on~..oT';i~c~;::-r·;· choi~('st farms in t1W [fJllilly. L<lYs

-----t,:~Jc~~:~i~~:~:!i~;~r:~i;;'1~~;',~\\~~~;:~:1~~~~~~~o~;i~r~'ii;~~::~::J~3'£:::t~5::'~;~r-
cent UT! date of "ale. :::2~.0110 .:I-hrch .5 per cellt oplioll,li l'a)"meIH~t~,OOO ?l-br,h 1st. 1925,
j.JaymenL_. B'-\lance"<clSh ),L.trch 1st, .

I
_. No. 2-SW 1-4 30-27-2, PIERCE COUNTY-150' ~RES.

, J , " ~ _' 11lile~ ea~t of Foster an,l 8 miles northwcst of Pierce. 'r~is farm :~;; ;111 lJ.>nl with- --:-1--. n' jC ....!" ralSe ~1l - " ',-- _

~'~i~": ~~~~e:~l ~hh\~~~:;~~~VJ.~~~}l"\!~:~~~~~n~~~~i~=~:itl:~ti~~~
and orchard. School house Dl1 southwest corner of land. Telephone and l{. F. D.

of sak $23,500 March he 1930, with cent, OptiOll;ll ·pa}·ments.
at 6 per ccnt, oplional paymcnt>. 1920.

No. 3---NW 1-4 and NE 1-4 SW-I-4 31-27-2. PIERCE COUNTY-190 ACRES.

7-room L;;.rn Z4:-..'?-t;-chick<>trhome-;--crib-and grmtll-rY-;---w+1Wmlll.<l+t,I_w.<;.U_ with_plan4'__ui_$o.OlL_WilttLi._ .RQQ.(t__
rove, \{. F. 1..>. 22 :<cre~ paslure, _balance under culUvatlon. He,!,"y land, lit:5 gently ro1Jjn~, near good school. '

Terms--lD pcr-cent of purcha"e Drice on dayo{-;;-ale. ::'.\OUO Ji'il1uarrl-;t'-ll)~t), wIth ]i:ifB:eST-:rrs-~~
1.'f-ai'Ch Ist, 1930, with iTltere~t at 6 per- cent. Balance March 1st, lY2u. (

No. ~NE 1·4 35-27-3, PIERCE COUNTY-I50 ACRES,

~- ~1:~:ed~C~S?~rel:~:d~h:~~~wana~~~-~:;~~~l~r~~~~sO~lr~{rac,e4tT~~;e~f;~a¥S~I~l~~!~~r~~if-;l{;~-
ullder cultivatlOn.. Fille grove on south", west and north SHIes ui lJt:llldln~ ~ltC. Good hO\1se,-9: r~Ollls,-good'ce1lar, sIze
JOxJfulR Good Larn 2-tx24, with ~hed 18x24; -hog hotlSe 2~x-lO: corn cnb a.nd gr'-\nary 3OXZ-f>. and other buildings.
\-\:indmi1l and. tank (enclo~ed);.~w"at~r in -hous~ and barIl, with. pleJ1t)" of good v.-ater; -good cave-t--good·feeding yards.

-- --.- -Terms-IO per cent date-ofsaJe~QOOMa~ch-Ist~l~.?J.""'ar-5'j-~---1JIT-d,rnt;---opti-oITat-p-a)'nJ.ellts-~-$-J.4,QI}(}---M.;m:ii-l.st,
1925, at (j per ccnt, optional paymenB. Balance, March ht, 1920.

No. 5----8 1-225-27-3, PIERCE COUNTY-320 ACRES.

•U-2 miles south of Osmond ana 3 miles cast of Foster.-Dwelling 18x26x16. with- addition 16x]o. B"rn 28.x34.xI4; -Crib
and granary 24x48x8 with addition lOx36; hog house 2Ox36x7; chicken 110ilse l2x36x7; garage IOx16x7;' garage 14x16x
7; can house 4xlO. This place has a. good cave; steel mill and a good wbular well with abundallce of good water;

_ -~a.nk.llilh Qver 350 feet of pipe, placing watcr in house and in feedin.g lots. Over 1000 rods of n~w woven wire..
160acresincorn;~s;'aliaua20acres;sw{'-et"Llo\c12eae,mllet'5ac e

__ -

Terms-lO per cent .on date of sale. SJ,CKKl due in 5 :years: $3,~~ue in 10 years; $3i.OOO duc ill 1S years, and $36,200
due in2\) years, all beanng 6 ~er cent intercst from. march J, 1920. B..,~llce cash I1'1arch ht, 1920..'\ g?od crop.:roduc~r.~

No. 6--SE 1-418-27-2 and W-I-2 o~ NW 1-4 20-27·2, PIjERC'E COUNTY-24{J ACRES.

~:[I~i. 5~:?i~e~2~~£f:~otiJ~~~cl'lt:.t~~:e~~I~;:;f~0~ih'~o~n~~r:;\~~::,sfu;(j;53~~~i;'I~~dC~u,U~~(~I~~n~Y~~~~;c~~~-
ell house, hog house, cattle shed, garage.and t'hree other -buildings; 2 windmills and good \Valer. !'his is one of the
best farms in the state.

-- Terms-IO per cent date-'6f sale. $40,000 March 1st,193O, at 6 per cent, outional payments; $6,000 March !'st, 1925,
at 6 per cent, optional payments. Balance March 1st, 1920. ~NO:- ~EAST 128 ACRES _S£-I_4-24-27_3 AND :Jj:AST 128

Nos-. 7-8-9--PAR'l"OF vi1-21_26_3, PIERCE COUNTY-53 1-8 ACRES EACH. This~~:~Ss~o~~~n1~lat, -2J;~'0!n~~~;~';2t~~~~ili~D~~~~gSi6x26X
-7 '1-2 miles 'southwcst .of Osmond, 4 miles southeast of Foster, 2 1-2 miles frum_farms No! 2, 3, 4, 5. Three pieces of 16; c_flb andgral).ary 3Ox40xI2; bam 16x.48.x1O._ 5 o"ther buildings. -4-..miles of

_ extra choice bottom pi5ttrt-e-la-nd. Running water. Each piece fenced with good 4-wire new JenC\". 53 1-8 acres in fence~ Good well and running water. 40 acres pasture. balance in cultiva·
each Iract and will be ""Sold separately:- tion. All bottom land.

- '~rms-:lO--per_ ce-nt---da{e-01'salG,-pul--ehaser-.to...ass.ume....eI1£ll1Jl'';'U'f''-44-S

____ Q~L~n_t._Bala!l~e ci~h}ll~rc~O~~t~~?z3.f~~~~e_~~~~__~-=-i·~?=~r~~Of- $6,500, due ·March 1'st, 19~4,-a-t. 6 ~ i::,Oc~;t;t~~;Fr~~~i~~"::s:;~r~~WJitionaLwill be carried,'back~t-6~~
No. erms- u-pcr cent· cash on date G'I sale. $3,(j(j{Lca~h.._~L"d Lt, ]929. ~-----=-----No:---i-l=--PAR'F-O~3.--P--lERCE-COlJN1'..'l=f.1-AC·

Interest~S~artsMarch 1,1920, when DEEDS and Possession will be GTved~l;06d Abstraetand'fiH(rFurhishe:(I~

-'"THES~_FARMS WILL BE SHOWN BY FARMERS STATE BANK, OSM6ND, NE~~;:.RARM~RS&1d::ERG~!SBANK, FQSTE;R; NEB.; CI~IZE~"~_~~!~_~~~~,:',PIERCE._~~~_~,':s'~ I!._B~~
~----c~----c~-~~-~~----~--._--------=--__ PIERCE NEB.; AT AN~M-E BEFoRE SALE. - - --- ---- - ---

. A,ktion.~e~£I: .F., S,LAUlj~TER, Dall~, S. D.; .T_ c. A~DE~S~N, ?i~~'c_~:-:-N~h'-;. T; D. Pl't_E~~E, B.~ttI~':.creek;_; ~~,'_WE~CH,OSMON-.D,- NEB;

FOR F'URtHERINFORMATION WRITE ANY--OR" ABOVE -BANKS -OR

;·~$iJ:c~~c~B~ltt«f'i~~~~,~7Ne·
--,-~'-; ~~.

--~---

-" __ ., c__ .'_ _~-:":::
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~~. -Setel:r-Yonr -FaU-Garinents:- Now ~

-- While-assortmentS--8re at their best

Our exceptionally large assortments insure your being able to select just the g-arn:Jent you desire.
Every modem convenience is at your disposal in our beautiful-new garment section on the second

~d~rted~~~;~o~i~~l~itl~i~~~:Ot~~~~a~~t~:~t~~7~s~~~t~~~~~de~:~~~~
stout women~ents at wUI ~ye stYle and 1l1d1Vlduamy to me M~ignrn:---.

S~Designl'd"Peggy Paris" ModeIsfor MisseOUlDdLiUle Women
Garment Section-2nd -Floor _ ,~,

WHEN it comes to shopping' a woman is in her own peculiar field. She is
intent on seeing, on learning, on selecting, A man buy-s on the helter

skelter pJan. He picks out in a hurry. has it wrapped up, and. if he gets full
value. he is more lucky than long headed. Women select carefully with an
intuition of what is"what, and a skill in seleotmg what "she want~~ She is. an

--observer of-style. a critic of wh~t _~ers wear, -a---;- connoisseur of values. She
knows materials fiy name. recognizes trimmings and can spot real values. She .
can tell elegances of matching in lini:n~ and trirn:lnings and knows what will
look-well--oD heI-and harmo~ize wi~~_her StatureJ!JldJWIDI~. --
Thaes'whY we are eagertohave the-knowing womeii~c-ome here to shop. They
will find in this store their ideal as ,to selection. varietY._ p.erIc.ctjoo and value.

elsewhere.- Someone caUed the pope is~=n~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~r~~M-~1·ill~1·~n~e:r::y~9F~taffiffijra'{jtii~=t===
seen to be dlvldtng the new cOlltlnent -

:::on~ot~~p~~roP::ar°I'~::s. e~~~~~~~ -with _ .,=~.,.gTftS_A~ ._. _---__
"I'h,esecoIOl,lles. In what tS.lIPJlllrently a -c ~ - -
strenuous lI~t('mpt to slmpllf)'- history, C~hara~te·r
break oft 1',fom their nnknown conn- Full standard fancy outings,
tries of orlilln. A stream or Immlgra- both light and dark colorings;
t100 begins from west mid east. The Our wonderful cOl1lpare this quality wjth.9.tb~_

~W:~:~~~t';~~~o:s~~~~~:s~~oS:e~~~~ showing of Gage ers; our price the yard -~Z5c
h t An l'r'C9 'hus flO past -On]

ture. From whlcll suhllme dream It Is
esenHy- rOll~-t1nd-...'<OInething_

k own orl n called Europeall lmpe--
Ie---worl '

__tlJISJ.!!lrertflH~lIQlv dJd tt-begfi;,_
The teaching of hIstory In, most other

~O~:~:~~e~-t~~t~;a:~:rss~~e~e'~~;~~~~ ~freryint~.j:
01" less slmll,\1" lltstories of jltl!tlillges hats timt turn awa rom
and'dooymllts. -Great events-the ern-' - ------the-face·to·the-ever_ ash---
SlldcS-;-flle~1Ion:,----urn--nntust·.m11--+-I---fl""",;";;:~!.2-----cc--lfc;·_ble-----turoans--a!':t~+--cc-:;~'-~:;:---~~-j~1I':7-;";'",
re,volutlQn---w_me III 1i'lfu II bang llnd ~g~~~ h~~~v~ta:d Bungalow_
gO ~ut.Wltb ~ ~lalll, ~eavl~~;'T' combinations of velvet

y f an: uve

:.Dinner. __
. ---M-r. :u<d _\L:s...-llCllJ:,.Y \Vacker en

, tertianed at 7 o'c1oek dinner Thur"
day ill honor of :"Jrs. \V::Icker".;

-- 1,tf1ther. J"red Bruno. who returner!
last week hom u\"ersea,. The g-en
tlemell I,re,ent "ere returned sol
diers <l:nd were JuliL1~ Sclrmodc
Fred Bru,ne. In-en Le'lr.-. Ibns Pe
ter~on. "~MmtKen:""'l:I';;'Hc,ci.nffl,+H---IIIici-1
Krause, Other g:ll<;'<t.< WE're );fp
. U lU;, ~c motle:-:<;rl'" Anna Marnf;;
and ,\liss Luttie Damme. After ~

three-course dinner the el"ening was
spent exchanging o\"erseas ex peri-
ence~. .
(Continued on last page. Section 1)

Laurel, :!\Ir. and J'lIrs. James \Vool-
-amand--f<lmilyoi---C-arr-OU _

- LadE.S.'_ Aid _Sodety__M~et~,
;\Irs. William Smith entert-ained

the La,did Aid society 9f th-e Grace
_ church in the church ba~ement on
----'f'-lnrrw:rY. Afur a bouITteous-din-

T~et~~cit;:7~~~~nn:~:~~~~i; si~W:~v~
- week;;-with-1.1rSr-I-~~

l\lrs. H. S. :-'105es as hostesses:

Wayne Motor Co.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

~lie .FOfClNOfOr- Company-have instnIcted-us-
__...to ~eJt_!h.u~uine F_C?rt Parts to an~~~::,_er~

reliable Garage who will pledge theIr use m the
-repair of Ford '-cars;-- The -genuine For-d· Parts
are absot-utely necessary to the own~d'--
cars thatb~ get full seryice from his car,

~_=-=~~;~g::~~:::~it~;:~:
vice business because we have the Ford Met~·

ods. t1ie-FoicrP~rtS; the'¥ord-"Mecbatrics and
the Fo-rn-prices;-- -rndden:fally-would-be -g!ad-to--

• get your order for one or more Ford cars. --

.Carsat-AuctiOtr-

;:~~~,~a;~ ~~T~~~t~~r ~fr~~eer~- Tea at Cho/ch.- . . .
Frank C;;:rpenter. Mrs. GJ.urge LeWIS, ~hss ,Edith learD, H. G. Wells writes In tbe8l1tur.

(/~~~n~art~i:tt;)~,\\~~~U~]]~~~e:~e: ~~~~tl~t~~0~~~t~:s'~~~:~~::r~~~r~~:I~E~g~~e;:j~~;~:~~::!s:f~::
n~~r. U~~-dc_a~'ks-.. Grover Francis ~"~~;~e:~~I~JI~~j~t~d0: ~a:~d,\~e:;~ ~~~~:;~~ :~~~~~~~~~:~~r:e~~:;:
drove to B~un~...\'lc~ to spend the I)er at-."thh U'lW price and the com- tant was going aD elsewhere.
week end wtth relatives. miltee re:ilized $15. - Atrttle-way'o'li In the story eertll.Ui:

Mr: and---jVlrs. Herbert Moss an _ _ Angtes,------Jutes lind SllXOIlll rush In...:....as
George -Lewis werc -<.:ITilncr gu.estS:15icmcat EIK'fi(jfn-----:Rlver. Inexpllciil5IY."\-VfieD.ce? WhYrLillr
Sunday at the Ben Lewis nome. Rev. and l\'1rs. .J. B. \Vylie aurl come tbe Dllnes. The history of Eng·_

Mrs. George Lewis went to Wes- family, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Smith, land has tb'e et!ect of something goIng
, ,s!ngton ,So D.,. l!riday to visit h.er !"fr. and. Mrs. r. D. Brugger ::Ind fa~- on upon a doormat In Il...,.passllge out-
;:....... Sl$tcr,_J'vIrs. Wilham.. Templeton Jr. 11)"., Ml~S Gertrud_e Baye" l\.Itss side a room full of events, with several

------«!Gresha~ Saturd;y, ca1J~~ there ~n\ce WeekS: ·tI~~:Clay~~~~-~r:::\=S~~~h::~~~~:ii.~~~:
by the serious illness of Mr. Prince's "and Mrs J. A. Clayton drOl,e to the quer the country' hastily. say some--

_~O-_ m7.~~~\ljir hTfs. '\V. -E~ casted and ;~~~icnd;~·l~;r§a~~l.~~~~d-~~~il;~ ~~~:~~::tls'~~~\l~~\'~i~~e~~o:\':~~~~~~-
~-----.----Son:-AI~-en- _Erom _-----Ran-dolph.- wer..e- -was-~"Pen-t_b<l-tbing-an~\ Slldes..--and exit-1o---Ul1}m aguln.__ "
::-:-- ~ -Sunday guests of Mr.-and i\Irs. C. member of the party rcported ·the From which' prllsenltr KIng R1e~ard

W.Gas-teel. fishing was good, but results poor, returns dejected. He has beell fight-
&-....:Mr. ::Ind Mrs. Harry Tidrick.re=.. h.a.ving_caughL.hIlLO_ll.e...fuh. - g~.JI~ Who o.re theJS<lxa·

turl\ed Saturd::ly morning from Lin· eens? We nevel" learn. What be'-
coin where they had been attending Social Circle. ~_ comes of them7 We are never told.
the state fair. ~ll"~. Roy f\:lopping- was hn~tess So It goes on. The broad baek of hIS-

:Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sundt Mr. on \\'erhle"by aftenlO,on of la.<;-t tory Is turned to Euglanu throughout.
lind Mrs. \Villial11 Sundt and fami- week to th~ -memhers of the Social Its face IIlId hllnds are hidden, anu we
I~ of ackson. sent Sundav at the circle,,------1'..t!Lmembers alls\\"ered to make what we can of tile wriggllog of
C. Lautenbaugh home. roO call Wilh qnotatioll~. A "Leag:ue Us heels.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ram,e)" en- of 1\:1IIons" COllte~t was led hy .\Ir'. The Amerl n story Is EtllJ more Ill-
tertained at Sund::ly dinner, h{r. and C. A. Ander,oll. Gue,ls of the e.ir- cOInprehenRibl. An lnn~ent continent

~~~~;;~:~~~~l~.I~n~~;:)~~,L. ,U:L~':;i~;1ri)~~:~;a~lal~r;/~~o~r~~~

c.ai \\rright. <!.IlU 1-[;. ~nd- ~lrs. __~
George Patterson, returned I'ritlay CelebratesWedding Anniversary.
from Lincoln. :'IIr.. fwd ;"1,,. Ros, Peler,oll cell'-

Mrs. Frcd Bright re-turned Thurs-. brate,l their thirty-first wedding all

day cvcning frOlIL-Qrand Island, nj"er$ry Fridai>' c\·ening. '!It_)Jhe

ill~_~:~ s~e ~:: k~~l~~a~~dG~yil~\~~e~ll~ I :i~nF~s~:r.th,\\~o~~~1:::~;· g~lr:~~~ .;~~
Mrs. Bright report.s :'I1r. I-lowell illl- I jo\'ed a social e\·cning:. including-

.prO~~u*~ursd::lY of l~~t weck, Mrs. I~~a~~:s ~:~\l'~d. II]U~i~;_Of~~~;.~sh;:I~~~:
James Nelson hroke her arm at tfl(' Iwere :\1r. UlH! :\1rs. F. L. PhiJlip~.

:r;d~i';lhiO:tl't~fm::~~.g tTh~lr;!:l~il~I~i:~~i:C)le;II~~d~~Ip;~mil;;-,jlf


